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CROWD AT STATION 
SEES VARSITY OFF 
TO GOPHER CONTEST 

-%- + 
I ONCE WARM NEAR POLEj I 
.f GJ.AOlERS NEAR EQUATOR ~ 

MAMMOUTH FEASH 
WILL BE FEATURE 

fOR HOMECOMING 

"'A~CY J)JNNER PART}:' I GOPHERS READY FOR 
""OR GIRLS AT CURRIER 

The grnesnme s'ight III wiggly HA WKEYES WITH ALL "It was once warm at Spitzberben. 
twelve degrees from the north pole. 
and there were once glaciers 'wlthln 
e!ghteen degrees of the equator." was 
one of the statements made by ·Dr. A. 
P . Coleman of the University of To
ronto In his lecture on "Ancient Ice 
Ages" yesterday In the old science 

snakes, little black alligators. and fIRST STRING YEN 
ghastly skeletons greeted the start- & 1'1 

10 A SQUAD TAKES LAST WORK
YE8TERDAY AFTERNOON 

}'OR BIG GAME 

&nd on Hand with "Ramble" and 
Crowd Yells Who-Wab·Wah As 
Mea With Jones At Bead J)ellart on 
Ann .... Invasion of ~finnesota 

WHOLE "IOWA FAMILY" TO SIT 
TOGETHER FOR BIG "'EEl) 

ON NOVE~mER 24 

building. Plans tor Entertainment of AlumnJ 
Dr. Coleman has studied the glacial aod }~ormer Students are Maturing 

deposits of Australia, New Zealand. Rapidly Uuder Direction 01 T. A. 
South Africa. India and Spltzbargen. Wanerus 
and is the first man to show that 

With "Ramble" ringing in their there were ancient glaciations in 
ears and the Who-Wah-Wah of hun- Canada. 

A mighty all-University feast will 
pelebrate the re Urh of the "prodl
~als" for the firth annual home-com
iDg -ot · Iowa University alumni and 
former students November 24 and 
115. 

dred8 of loyal rooters being shouted 
to the heavens as the train pulled 
out, the Iowa varsity football squad 
left at 8: 30 o'clock last evening tor 
Minneapolis to meet the Gopher ma
chine on Saturday in the football 
pme that is for the Hawkeyes the 
ItItical contest of the season. 

PractIce Defensively 
The final workout yesterday after

noon on Iowa fillid was a severe one, 
ret no bruising scrimmage was at
t.mpted. A sort of dummy scrim
mage play was Instituted In which the 
treehmen, using Minnesota plays and 
tormation8, were continually ou the 
olrensive. The varsity line aud Scott 
at defensive fullback were the only 
players used on the defensive and 
the men were drilled to shift correct
ly, to oharge quickly and safely, to 
watob the ball, and to take good 
eare of their own pOSitions and let 
the reat of \he llne care for itself. 
Allhough Jonl;ls talked pretty plainly 
10 lOme of the men about their faults 
ret It waH lIeen th~t the work of th~ 
Jlne was fairly successful for the 
moat part. Captain Laun played in 
hla fOIIltloo throughout and Bowles
by and Kriz both saw action at right 
tackle while Grubb and Kelly were 
toth UlIed at left guard. There were 
10 other changes. The day's work 
6nded with a signal drill and the 
put practice before the game, ex
eept for Ilgnal work which will 
probably be done this afternoon in 
lome enclosed field which may be 
available in the Flour City. 

REAL BEAR STORY 
BROUGHT BACK BY 

MONTANA HUNTERS 
'IAN\'ILLE EXPEDITION GETS EX· 

CEI,LENT TROPHIES FOR 
MUSEUMS ' 

List of Specu',ens includefil l<'ive Elk, 
One Belir, One (leer, and Some 
Birds-Student Hell'S With Work. 

At six o'clock on the evening of the 
24th the whote "Iowa Famtly" will 
sit down to a repast such as always 
greets the return of long-absent sons 
and daughters, to tile prosperous pa
rental board. Probably several fat
ted calves will be killed beforehand, 
and the young men and young women 
of the Iowa student body will carry 
wood and water without stlnt to pre
pare a cheering receptlon for the fav
ored brothers and sisters. 

All Get Together 
Five elk, one deer, one bear, and The dinner will be a new feature 

some small birds are the result of of the home-coming. There have 
the Manville expedition to Montana peen banquets of various groups be
in behalf ot the University museums. fore but never a common breaking of 
B. H. Manville, the Iowa City busl- bread . The law alumni have peen ac
neas man, l}nd Elmer Kubicek, stu- customed to have a dinner, but th is 
dent in museum training who was I'en r they have expressed a qeslre to 
with him, returned to Iowa City join with all. The most capacious 
Tuesday with their trophies. floor in Iowa City will be used as the 

Cold weather anll wildness of the scene of tile event. Backers of the 
animals caused the hunters some dlt- project are fearful lest ev then 
!lenlty In curing '"t11 1!pe"etunmJJ.~ w"~ _i be--a.ble to a OUlI\\O te 
These were, however, In excellent all who seek to partake ot the feast. 
condition when llnpacked at the mu- But at least they hope to make the 
seum laboratory yesterday. They crowd so representative that the af
had been p1'epared by Mr. Kubicek fair wl1l deserve its designation as 
):lefore shipment. tile "Iowa Family" dinner. 

A tale told by the returned hunters Plans for the home-coming ar mao 
is that one day when all the members ( ontinued on page 2) 
of the camp were away a grizzly bear 
entered anq dip 1\0 little d~mage. Be
sides upsetting and demolll\hing some 
furniture he opened a I:!ottle of syrup 
and drank the contents, then made 
away with half of a skinned elk. 

TAGORE PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE 

led eyes of the girls at a table In 
Currier hall Tuesday evening. Set 
amid red roses and ferns were all the 
hideous fantastic shapes imaginable 
awaiting the arrival of the guests at 
their feast of "In Memoriam," for the 
changing of tables the next day. 

Tbe girls. ate their "birthday par
preclation while the · "ghosts" of 
ty" of cake and candy with keen ap
their departed good times together 
looked on with sickly grins of enjoy
ment. 

fORMER STUDENTS 
START NEWSPAPER. 

AT BROWNSVILLE 
"SOOOP" FAIRALL IS EUITOR 

.-\~D "BOB" SHOWERS BUSI· 
NESS ~fAN AGER 

"'h'st Edition of The Iowa Ouardsmen 
Will Embrace 3,000 ollies and 
Will ~[I\ke Appearance on Stmday 

Two former University students, 
Lawrence Fairall and Robert Show
ers, both of Iowa City, ha.ve organ
Ized a newspaper on the Mexican 
border, where they are now stationed 
with Iowa troop!!, the Interests of 
which will be devoted to the interests 
and activities of the militiamen. The 
first edition will appear Sunday with 
a' clrc(ilation of 3.000. 

The publication will be known as 
The Iowa Guardsmen. Fairall, who 
will act as editor-in-chlef. was for
merly city editor of the Clinton Ad
vertiser. had worked both on the 
Iowa City Citizen and the Republi
can, and was a business manager of 
Uie Hawkeye last year. He is a. mem-
ber of tbe local chapter of Sigma 
D Ita Chi, the journalistic fraternity. 
Showers as bushH~ss manager 11as al
so had considerable experience with 
various publications which will fit 
him for the position. 

At the 8t~t1on last night the crowd 
ealled tor Jones to speak. He at
tempted to lIay a few words but the 
1IOiae of the engine 8.oon compelled 
him to atop. LIP,un was called for 
and appeared on the car platform, 
but could not be prevailed upon to 
open hll mouth, 

'fhe expedition wall financed by Mr. 
Manvill e. UAJOJS El,oQUE~T PJ,E.<\ · A special correspondent staff will 

Iowa Not Without Hope 
Iowa goes north full of hope and 

eIItbusil,lm and with some expectan
t)' of a successful stand against the 
Gophera. The team has been drilled 
<III defenle until they should be able 
to atop the German army, .and the 
Ildlvtdual work which Jones has been 
~I thelq il expected to bear some 
~ults. It is certain that the team 
baa I~t latent strengtb, and if this 
_Ill only cotI\e to the surface now 
"ben It II needed, lowa l will be able 
to tllrn the trick and defeat the Min
D8IIota eleven which has an unsullied 

BIOLOGY CLASSES ARE 
ROAMING COUNTRY-SIDE 

The introduotory Illasl\ea In anl~1\1 
biology are taking their first field 
trips this week. Armed with e~pty 
bottles and buckets they are roam
ing over the fields and byways in 
search of the little mloroscoplc crea
tures whioh infest the pools of stag
nant water found in the pastures and 
jl.long rOlLds. These bottles of water 
will be sealed and placed In tbe lab· 
oratory until next week when the 
students will examine under the ml
Ilroscope the sort of animal life found 
in the same water served to them at 
their various boarding house tables. 

tecord 80 far this season, just as the MARSHALL LAW MEETS 
IJawkeyes have. Marshall Law society will bold a 
~ following men made the trip meeting tonight In the society rooms. 

aorth: Captain Laun, Bowlesby. 1"os- The program for the evening will be 
C1~. Becker. Grubb. McKee. Triplett. the trial of a libel case. Archie Nel
Ntlns, Mendenhall. Davis. Scott, 'son and Walter Bedell will act as at· 
' .... Krlz. Hunzelman. Wyland. Kel- torneys for the plaintiff, and C. W. 
Ylatta. Bannick. Berrien. Duncan Barlow and J. L. Parrish for the de-
_mond, and Van Pelt. Accom~ fendants. 
Ji&II1lnr them were Coach Jones 
k.t. and Kirk: Trainer Watson, and 
Aialltant Trainer Lee Rosenthal 
DoetorB Haroing and Rohner, and 
Dtreetor of Athletics Nelson A. Kel
lOR. 

The team arrives iu Minneapolis 
,t 1:06 o'clock this morning and 
-III be at home at the West hotel. 

The Dew lIghtl which have been In
ItaUeIl In the law library will add 
-.eh to the faellfttes tor night 
Itld,. 

The October number of the Iowa 
J ou rnal of History and Politlos will 
be ready for distribution the last of 
next week. It will contain an ar
ticle by Jacob Van der Zee on "The 
Opening of the Des Moines Valley 
Settlement," and an article by Ruth 
Gallaher on "India.n Agents of Iowa." 

George Heinrich. a pharmacy grad
uate in 1906, has bought a drug store 
In Osceola. He was formerly clerk-
1ng for Schunamen & Company of 
Waterloo. 

.\G.\INST OXIDENTAL TEN- furnish a service from the cavalry 
IlENC" TOWARD camp at Ddnna while a compl~te 

NATIONALISi\[ 'ews organization. embraCing a doz

Sir Rabindranath Tagore poured 
out the philosophy and the learning 
of the East last night in the natural 
science auditorium to one thousand 
persons. With a voice that at first 
seemeq hi~l\ and almost irritating but 
which became plaintive and musical 
ll8 the lecture progressed, and dressed 
In a typically oriental gown, the long 
bearded scholar from India held his 
listeners al most spell bound for an 
hour and a half. 

His philosophy consisted In a plea 
against a materialistic. 

He characterized a nation as a 
creation of commerce and finance 
nationalism. United States and the 
European powers were subjects of bls 
condemnation on this score. He de
Ilared that In their wild striving for 
commercial power and prestige the 
illdlvldual has been lost from view. 

"Simplicity In everything has char
acterized India," he asserted . "We 
are living Individuals with certain 
senslbllltles. I believe there Is much 
to be learned by the western nations 
t hrougb a study of our life and 
Ideals." 

After his ie('ture he read three of 
his poems which also related to the 
subject of nationalism. In these his 
voice aSlmmed a more uniform pitch, 
with only an occasional Inflection, the 
effect of which was to make the 
poems take on an almost weird ele
ment. 

President W. A. Jessup Introduced 
tile .teater. 

ell experienced men. will cover the 
Brownsville military field. 

The Initial issue of the paper 
will be of tour pages, six column 
size. As the circulation and busi
ness field develops the JOen in charge 
expect to increase this to eight or ten 
pages of seven column size. 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
ARE USING ARMORY 

Tweny-flve University high school 
boys are making use of the armory 
this year under the direction of Di
rector E. G. Schroeder. They are 
given two hours of work a week. 
Tuesday afternoon they take swim
ming, elementary for those who can
not swim and advanced for those 
who can. On Friday they have an 
hour of physical training. 

ElTorts are being made to make 
room in the gymnasium's crowded 
schedule for an hour or two each 
weeK when the high school boys can 
play on the big fioor. 

"Michael Angelo and the Tomb of 
pope Julius II" Is the title of the lec
ture Professor Weller w1ll give Sat
urday morning. The tomb to be dis
cussed Is known to represent the 
great tragedy in Michael Angelo's 
life. Slides will be used to 111 \.I s
trate. 

The junior pbarmlc8 have elected 
as their Hawkeye representaUves 
Joe M. Severld, department editor. 
and Ben . Rogers of Clinton: mana
ger. 

G.um WITH JOWA WILL BE 
l<' JRS'l' UlNNESOTA CONFER

ENCE GA.ME 

DopesteJ's in ~Unneapolls Feel That 
Thell' banee of Being Defeated 
.\Joe Remote--Gopher Strength Un
known Quantity. 

(BY "JA K") 
Minneapolis. Oct. 26, Special to the 

Daily Iowan.-Just what Coach Wil
liams has to offer in the WAY of real 
football remains to be seen in the 
fowa game. Thus far the Gophers 
have not been forced to display more 
t han mediocre football. ' In the game 

f

aturila'y In which they ran up an 
1 to 0 score against the Coyotes. 
econd string men were used almost 
ItogetMr. 

Iowa's defeat of Purdue by a de
cisive score has given rise to com
ment on the coming game with the 
Hawkeyes but the idea of defeat at 
their bands is remote. . 

The Gophers with a few exceptions 
have come through the three games 
played In good shape. There are a 
few minor Injuries but it is reported 
It full line-up of first string men will 
pe ready to receive oach Jones ' ag
pregatlon Saturday. . 
sppnt In limbel'ln" liP stunts. 

'fhe nrst two days of the week were 
Wednesday Coach Wllllllms gave 

nis men !'lOme nE-W plays which \\'111 
be u~ed against the Iowaus if it js 
fou'mf"'necessar to go beyonci'th'6 cur
riculum already In hand . 

Present indications are that the 
Bame line-up which faced the 'oyotes 
will be presented to Coach Jones' ag
gregation Saturday. 

Ecklund whose great work at 
guard Saturday gained him recogni
tlou doubtless will be retained in 
that position. He formerly held 
down a wing position. 

Mayer's injuries it is feared will 
keep him out of the game at tackle 
and his place will be filled by Town
ley. Mayer has been on the field 
walking with the aid of a cane and 
H is probable he wl11 be ready to take 
he field again for the Illinois game. 

Interest In the game Saturday has 
not reached any great height as yet. 
It i felt the Iowa team is due for a 
beating and the main Interest lies in 
the fact that It Is the first confer
ence game 0 tfhe season. 

Iowa. scouts who viewed the Satur
day game with South Dakota are re
ported to have put away their pen
cils and paper after the procession 
started and to have given up hope of 
getting a line on the Gopher's real 
ability. 

Minnesota scouts returning from 
the Iowa-Purdue game are reported 
to be perfecting a defense for the 
Hawkeye's onslaughts. 

Iowa is said to have a more ag
~ressive team this year than last and 
preparation for It are being worked 
out by Coach Williams. 

BEST SPEAKER ON 
GREEK COMING HERE 

John A. Scott, professor of Greek 
at Northwestern will lecture next 
Thursday evening on "Modern Le,;
sons of ncient Democracy." 

Professor Scott comes to the Ulll
versity recommended as the best 
speaker in the United States on sub
ject pertaining to Greek. 

He will talk In the liberal arts as
sembly room. 

F. T. McGill and H. R. O'Grady, 
law, " 16 , have gone into partnership 
and are practiCing in Fort Dodge. 
with offices in the Snell building. 

'. 1 



'fBI: DAILY lOW A.l( Jllmf:'S .\ RACE TllAT 
EVERYONE HAS VTEWEIl 

MAMMOUTH FEAST 
FOR HOME-COMING 
---. -. -

Th~ frfiiilg e club held a for
(): ~ 0 It. m.- Reglstratlon of alum- mal (Iancn , laRt ovrnlng In their 

ni RIHI former students. 
6 p. m.- Banquet of th 

club rooms. They have announced 
"Iowa 

(Continued from Page One) Jt'amily." 
their social program for the year to Owned and controlled by the 

IJTUDilNTB OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA Around the corner the whistle blew 7 p. m.-Football mass meeting. 

and th race was on. Down ollege turing rapidly. Although the cele- p. m.-Open house to visitors at 

be as follows: October 26- tormal 
lIance, ovember 23- informal 
dance, December 14- formal dance, 
January 25- masQue ball, February 
22-coWlioll,': .::-May . 24-lntormal 
dance. 

Entered I\.t the post lomce at Iowa street came the racers. They all bratlon Is yet a month distant the TJ'langl club. 
City &8 second class matter. seemed to be running an even race pro~pects for attendance are so favor- SlItur'(la.v. NOVCrllb('r' 2;) 

Board of Tru8tee. but as they neared one could see that able that Theodore A. Wanerus, sec- 9 a. m.- Newspaper conference 
J'ACULTY STUDENT a big, brown, rough-looking one was rE;tary of Ule University of Iowa as- (untlnues. 

in the lead. They were coming at top oociation, predicts last year's record 10 I ClOt 
C. H. Weller Ray W. Clearman breaking crowd of 11;000 a. 01.- owa ty- avenpor 
M. F. Boyd Harold Newcomb speed and acted as if they were to- persons high school fOl)tball p-ame. 

tally unconcerned with the onlook- will be outnumbered. 2 I I 
i:. S. Smith Mary Kinnavey Other' llig Evellts 1 m.- mpromptu lunc 1 ons by 

Florence Teager ers. After they had run a short dls- cll'-sses, lnbs and organIzations. 
In addItion to the dInner, outstand- 2 p. m.- Iowa vs. NelJraska. tance, the race changed and a · wiry, 

A letter received from Dean Ray
hlOnd of the en,8'lneerlng. college, who 
Is In New York, announces that be 
\v il! r eturn Sa,tttrday night OF Snn· 
day morning. : ' 

.EdJtor-in-Ohief Homer G. Roland 
)lanaging Editor, W. H. Chamberlin 
Business Manager H. 8. Davidson. 
Advertising Mgl'., ELmer G. Krueger 
Olrculatlon Manager. L. P. Holt 

red-faced runner took first place. He Ing features in the program of events 
held supremacy only until he was for the two days are the conference of 
struck by an automobile and knocked Iowa newspaper men, the class reun
flat on his back. ion, the Iowa-Nebraska football 

8 p. m.- Annual alum ni show for I Oewis aslavka, graduate ot the 
vir.itors. hharmacy cfll1ege in 1910, has pur-

game, and the annual alumni show. 

Other events not on the program chased a drug store at Traer, where 
but planned include receptions and he has been workfng' for some time. 

PubUshed every morning except 
Monday by The Dally Iowan Pub
l1IhJnr Co. at the Chestnutt Print

The racers were the representa- entertainments for women visitors, n 
tive teams of tbe oaks, the birches, Th" tentative program announc d by business meeting of the "I" club, and 
and the elms, anll the whistle was Mr. Wanel'us Is the following: receptions by various organizations 

J?r'lduy, NovCJllber 24 .'or former members. 
9: 30 a. m.- Second annual confer-

tile southwest wind . 

t _ 

IIlI Company, 208 S. Cllnton .J-------~~-;.-----.:1_ ence of Iowa newspaper metl begins. 

street, Iowa City. CAMPUS EVENTS I 
, 

Dr. and Mrs. F. ' Tltzell 'will 
chaperone the S. U. 1. dance at the 
Majestic hall Friday night. 

We'Repea111 
ft , .. 

Editorial Staff w1ll b. chosen by 
tryouts. StudentB desiring 

p081tions shonld lee the 
editor at once 

SubBcrlption price $2.60. 

THAT BEAT IOWA SPIRIT 

1. S. C. Student- Let's get away 
from the thots of the Missouri 
game anyway and think of Iowa. 

There you have it. The sun's 
coming out already. Can we beat 
Iowa? That's the big question. 
Sure we can. That's the big an
swer. What does It all mean any
way? We can't tell. It's just a 
hunch. That's all. The Beat Iowa 
spirit seems to have been born in 
the blood of every Ames man and 
women. It's just a something that 
we all have and this is the time of 
the year that it breaks forth and 
we just can't suppress it. 

Is it something that we should 
suppress? Let's hope it's not. Let's 
let it break forth and simmer until 
November eighteenth and then 
turn the flame up a little hlgber 
and let it boil over. 

We're going to beat Iowa. 

Again we have an opportunity to 
see that the biggest thing of the en-

~------------------~1-
TOI)AY 

4: 30.-Regulnr·s vs. freshmen. 
field. 

Iowa 

7: 30.-"Geology," Baconian club, 
Physics Lecture room. 

S: OO.- Men's literary societies meet. 
TOl\IORROW 

\): 30.- Senior electricals vs. senior 
civlls football game. 

2: 30.-Reports on Minnesota game. 
N. S. auditorium. 

"Gofer the Gophers" entreats the 
electrical sign which speaks for the 
engineers-whereby one concludes 
that the engineers are past masters in 
the art of precise wording, either in 
classical Latin or colloquial slang. 
We get you, Stephanie. The boys 
"wen't"-and are still going strong. 

MOTHERS HEAR OF · 
IMPROVED METHODS 

IN CHILD WELFARE 
MANY SPEA]{ERS PRESENT V ARI-

OUS PHASES ANI) l'ROBLEMS 
}i'OR nrsous ION 

tire year in the camp of the Aggies Important moral lessons can be 
is the football game with Iowa. Well, taught through the play of the child, 
we certainly are glad to know that nr. Irving L. King told the delegates 
the students in our sister institution at the child welfare conference yes
take such a serious view of the mat- terday afternoon. Dr. King was one 
ter. At Iowa we have many larger of a half dozen speakers who covered 
problems than this to solve. Of course various phases of questions affecting 
the Ames game will need some atten- child life. 
tion in a few weeks, but now we have Superintendent E. J. Tobin of Chi
Minnesota and Northwestern before cago opened the afternoon program 
us. with a discussion of the boys' and 

"WHAT MEN LIVE BY." 
(There will appear in thi8 col

umn from day to day, under the dI· 
rectlon of the Y. M. O. A .• quota
tions from modem writers and 
speakers, letters from alumni and 
friends of the University, and sta· 
tlstics relative to men and in8titu· 
tion8.) 

girls' clubs' welfare work in Cook 
ounty. 

Dr. Ernest Horn discussed the prob
lem of recreation in the small towns 
and cities of Iowa, urging the estab
lishment of recreation centers in 
small towns as well as in the larger 
ones. Miss Bessie McClenahan gave 
a report of the meeting of the Play
ground and Recreation Association 
'of America's recent meeting. She 

"It is not pleasant to say so, but urged direct sUpervision of play. 
it is very much to be feared that Mrs. A. O. Ruste, president of the 
muoh so-called doubt is merely a ,80rt Mothers Congress and Parent-Teach
of cloak for something else, a thing er association, explained the work 
tar worse and meaner than the donbt. which her organization Is doing in 
The word doubt has quite an intel- raising the standards for the child 
lectual flavor. It seems to suggest and parents and Mrs. E. B. Rockwood 
mental strength. It makes a fine of Iowa City told how the work of 
cloak. Its ample folds and soft the local child welfare station Is con
gray oolor can cover up very much ducted. 
within. It is quite apt to be an in- Most of the morning session was 
tellectual covering for some very un- devoted to reports of the work at 
intellectual, very common, and very local associations. , 
coarse habits. Scratch some self- Professor E. E. Faris of the Uni-
styled doubters and you ' will find versity talked on "Social DisciPline ' 
ugly, selfish sinners. Let such friends of Children." 
remember and not forget that there At the noon luncheon at the Jet-

Qu~ker'Oats 
25c Package 

20c 
FRIDAY ONtY 

Regular Prices 
Tuna Fish, OUT Club lIb can 25 
Oysters, fresh Our Club 
Oysters, fresh solid pack, qt 44 
Tuna fish, Our Club ~ can 16 
Salmon, Our Club lIb can 25 
Salmon, Our Club ~ lb can 16 
Salmon, Red Alsaka, lIb 

can · , '21 
Salmon, Pink, lIb cans, 

2 cans 25 
Apples, New York Baldwin, 

Will keep all winter per 
barrel 4.15 

. WcICKS' 
Cash Grocery 

117. ~. Dub. St, Phone 184 .. 

'1'lm CHE~US'l'RY LAB. NOTE 
BEEN RE· 

ST. 

. .' 
A:LL 
Kinds of RAZORS Sharpened 

Thomas Hardware 
Store 

to 

A Dozen ' Photographs Will 
Endear You-to Your Friends 

To~.~send' s 
. , 

, ·TYPEW~ITEItS 1fOR RENT 
• ~ I .~ _-'l,_",,~ ___ _ 

Take a ~us'ln~ss coUrse at 

IRISH'S· : BUSINESS 
'COLLEGE 

205 1· 2 ~. :'~ as~ington Street 
Third. FJ.Qo~ 1rIorrison Block 

Entrru;l.,c~ I~~tst Stairway 
Efl,s~. of. Bank 

'. 'Go I to:oth e 
COLtEGE'B'OOT BLACK 

SHININO' PARLORS 
• • ,~ •• I.. • 

~ , 

SpeClal., ef).t for Ladles 
und G n f!wn 
Hats leaned and Blocked 

llO,Ea t ollege 
) . 

; , 

'.1. 

Collars You might wear the finest look
ing Hart schaffner ·, & Marx suit 

without in the world, but it WOUldn't look very well 
.,.l J 

a linen collar that fits ~nd a good shirt, and ~ a nice . , 

four-in-hand tie Ithat is selected with taste. ", 
AIl""o'f !th~se I things that go with thesliit at~ here. 

I 

Besides the above, there's a fine selection 'of fall 
hats; gloves, the exactly right things . . 

I 
notice thnt our F1al('" man . in the- fur

ni hing gooch; hay som . \'('ry dcfinit~ ideas 
about collar, tic, shirts, gloveH-tl.J kllOW Ule 
bl~ in ; they haw ma\\e a Rtudy of it. .Talk .... , "' ,." 
With thmn-fh k th m to sliO\v )fotr the good ' , ,' 

. ". 

,I 

1 1 

is no necessary connection between 
selfishness and doubt, betkeen sin, 
just common, plain sin, and Intel
lectual difficulties." 

ferson, Mrs. William Benson presid
ed. Speakers were Mrs. G. T. W. 
Patrick of J owa CI ty, Mrs. A. W . ~S=;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;;:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ :2 

- So D. G. 

THERE ARE MORE LEFT 

Brett of Des Moines. Mrs. C. E. 
Daniels of Des Moines, Mrs. Vander
ham ot Mount Vernon, Mrs. H. J. 
Prentiss of Iowa City, and Mrs. Max 
Mayer or Iowa City. 

"Two thOUSAnd and twenty-five Every member of the squad with 
Iowa year tickets sold to date," the exception of Frank Mayer and 
proudly reported Athletlo Director Villa Nest have been In uniform this 
Kellogg yesterday. "This Is an in- week. 
crease of 209 over last year's total 
sales." The law college faculty held their 

"And," he added significantly, bi-weekly lunoheon at the Jefferson 
"TlIey are still on sale." hotel Wednesday noon. 

Meet me at 
J 

'; BUNT ; KIRK'S CIGAR ' STORE 
I r. Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill" Candies'" 
Billiards sUmulates the fancy, disciplines the mind, develops the power ot conce'ntratlon. Our BU· 

liard and Pocket Billiard tables are kept in first class condltioll. 
" • OLLIE HUNGERJ<'ORD, PItOP. Rnd l\:IANAOER 

., I Jl~ E. Washington Street. PhOM 810 

DANCING 
Satu 

2:30 

"The 
From the 

A. tocke, 
Climax." 
ry O'Neil 

Professor Bo 
the departmen t of 
torth some of the 
tor. 

jntittl1 
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October 26-formal 
er 23-lnformal 
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. Our BU-
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~DANCIN(j SCHOOL 

Saturday Varsity Dance, Company A 
2:30 5:30 Mahaha and Ogle 5 Piece Orchestra 

TODAY 
FRANCIS NELSON 

in 
, 'The Revolt ' , 

Prom the story by Edward 
A. Locke, author of " The 
Olimax." Directed by Bar
ry O'Neil 

SATURDAY 
" The Juggernaut " 

Featuring 
EARLE WILLIAMS 

. and 
ANITA STEWART 

The Colossus of Modern 
Railroad. Drama 

COMING SOON 

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY 

CLARA 
KIMBALL 

YOUNG 
" The Common Law" 

Taken from the book written 
by Robert W. Chambers 

MARY PICKFORD, in 
"LESS I HAN THE DUST" 

_. - . 

Professor Irving King of the de- I thlf! state in his lecture on "Iowa, Na
partment of education will address , ture's Nursery and Garden" In room 
the Parent Teacher aSSOCiation at 'j' 210, old science building, Thursday, 
west high school in Des Moines next October 26 at 3: 30 o'clock. 
week on the subject, "Problem of 
Development ot Social Activities." • 

P. L. Egert of Des Moines and Rex 
Professo r Bohumll Shimek, head of R. Stoner of Iowa City have been 

SENIOR CIVILS TO 
BATTLE SATURDAY 

WITH ELECTRICALS 
lhe depar tment of botany, will set elected Hawkeye representatives by ENG INEERING CLASS SCRAP 
forth some of the characteristics of the junior dents. Egert will be class WIL l, nn HELD ON IOWA 
tor. manager and Stoner will be class edi- FmLD AT 10 A . 1\1. 

., 

line. are considered to be very fast 
in the backfield. Betters who be
lieve the turf will be wet and slOppy 
are staking their hopes on the elec
tros with their big line of guards and 
tackles. 

While as a team the civlls are out
weighed 106 pounds, they expect to 
maintain an advantage in having a 
substitute, Walter D. Yager. who will 
act as general utility man and offer 
his services wherever required. 

Outcome of Game ~(ay Be Decided By Admission to this game will be 
the Condition of the Field, ay free. Wearers of the yellow and 
Those on the "Ius¥1e" green colors (civUs) will take the 

· o~ lJ. I. DANCE ---t- west bleachers and those who don 

TON iTE 

While the varsity squad is at Min- ribbons of gangrene orange and Kel
neapolis for the big battle with the logg blue (electros) will sit on the 
Gopher team Iowa field will not be east side. 

Majestic Ball Room 
lacking a game, At 9: 30 o'clock Sat- The line-ups are: Ivils-Thorn
urday morning the senior electricals tOll , Ie; Kennon, It; RlcLlards, Ig; 
will meet in deadly om bat with the Nichols. c; Huffman, rg; McClellan, 

. "Dancing Under the Best Conditions" 

senior civils. rt; B. Hill , re; Barber, q; Tlcktln, 
Those who look for a clear day lhb; ook. fb; Romine, rhb; Electros 

I 
are staking their money on the civils, - Smld, Ie ; Ireland, It; Gieise, 19; 
who, although they have a lighter Sward, c; Evans, rg; Thomas, rt ; 

~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~-~.~.~.~-~.~.~·~~~·~·~-~-~·~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ca~ett. n; Owo, q; M~~, Ihb; • Imhoff, fb; G. Hill rhb. 

Fall and 'Winter Suits 
land Overcoats 

We have some real Suit and Overcoat 
Values at $15 

Fall and Winter Garments in styles for the young man 
and for the business man W llO demand ervicc-valu<" 
R we,ll as perfect fit and Rty le. Th('l' are Ii bt and 
dark colorR, in al l the new wool mnt t'ial that roa]Te 

dep ']l(lahk overcoats and ,·uits. For ()'ood $15 
cloth('s at n mo(lerate pricC' b(' sun' to see 
thiH line at .' ....................... . .. . 

Total weight-CivUs, 1580; aver
age, 143; eiectros, 1686, average, 
153 . 

Weight of lines-civlls, 1015; 
electros, 1085. 

CI)ARSES TO AMANA 
Professor C. W. Wassam wishes to 

inform all members of his classes that 
they will leave for Amana on the 
7: 50 Rock Island train Saturday mor
ning, Anyone who desires to go is 
Invited. 

SA TURD A Y ENENING 

OCTOBER 21 

There's 
not a particle 
of grease of any 
kind in this 
smooth, bland 
massage cream. 
Delightful to use 
as there is none of 
tha t mussiness 
which renders the 
use of so many face 
creams objection
able. It is completely ab-
sorbed by the pores of the skin 
leaving it clean l fresh, soft and 
smooth. Use It regularly and 
it will entirely remove all traces 
of wrinkles, roughness and sal
lowness. Money back if you are 
not pleased. 

Whiting's Pharmacy 
On Dubuque St. 

WHEN YOU COME IN 
on a stormy day and find your 
coat or gown all spotted and 
muddy think of us. 

Remember, we do careful 
sanitary work in 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

We can remove the spots and 
stains-ravages which time, 
wear, stormy weather and un
fortunate mishaps have placed 
on your apparel. 
. Try us. 
TELEPHONE 96 and we will 
call promptly, also deliver 

when promised. 

THOMAS THE QUALITY 
CLEANER 

219 S. Dubuque St. 

We Feature a Strong Line of Clothes 
at $20.00 

It 's OUr. Strongest Line. There a1'e }i'al l and Wiuier 
Overcoat. EI W 11 a Suits, ill the best tyles for men 
and .,"oung men. You will Hot find in all Iowa ity 
b('ttel' values tban We' offer at $20; and ware confi-

It you should walk luto 
a. business hOUl'.e alJ<l tell 
the U IIlna gel' that you 
liked hi Adv r tiselll('nt 
whkh allllCUI'ec:l 1n THF. 
UAIIJY IOWAN, S. U. 1. 
OI,lIy, which Is o\\,lIl.'d 
and ('outl'oUed by the stu· 
dent!!, what would he say? 

$ I~ol' the best answer to 
:hls IIU('StiOIl THE DAII)Y 
IOW.\N \\ II give a $1.00 
ru.~h PRIZE. All answers 
must be signed and 
lIIail('d or delivered to 
The Iowan Ome , 208 , o. 
('linton Stl·act. dent that with the great ,'urit'ty of ,uits and $20 

ovel'coah; in tl11 line you will find ju t th 
garment. yon want bere at. ... . .. . ...... . 

Inrittv IIraub Q!lotlJrs . Others at $18, $22.50 and $25.00 
We feature STARR Sweater Coats, $1.00 up to $9.00 

Cooper Union Suits, $1.00 up to $4.00 

$ Contest elo es Nov. 1st. 

.I .. . . 
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Subscribe tor The Dally Iowan 
Send the Iowan home. 
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FIRST LAW SMOKER 
~ •••• _ •••• __ ••• a ••••••••••••••• IS HUGE SUCCESS 

SATURDAY 
Iowa City has a Champion

ship Team 

FootBall! 
On the Iowa Field 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
vs 

IOWA CITY 
HO'MES(,HEDULE 

NOV. 4 

NOV. 11 

NOV. 18 

NOV. 25 

THANKSGnrING 

TIPTON 

CLINTON 

GRINNELl, 

DAVENPORT 

DUBUQUE 

Good football assUl'ed you evel'Y Satul'day when the Iowa 
team is away 

• Ta' •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ •••••••••••••• ___ 

Ii 

University Typewriter S 
Company a 

20 1·2 S. CLINTON 

Dealers in All Kinds of 

TYPEWRITERS 
Machines Sold, Rented, Repaired 

Note Book and Theme Paper 

T. Dell K~lley 
. "The Old Reliable" 

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 

Call and see us on our .new 
, lilt,' fates on pressing. 

211 E. College St. Telephone 17 

.\ 

JUNIORS ANI) 8J<JNrORS l<JNTl'lR· 
TAIN I"RESIDJEN AN)) I"A('UL· 

TY l\lEl\ffiERS 

The first and second year classes 
of the Law School, under the dlrec· 
tion of the Iowa Law School Stu
dents' Association, gave the first law 
smoker of the year in the Law Li
brary Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock In honor of the first year stu
dents and the faculty, as well as a 
general gel-together meeting. 

The Executive Committee of tbe 
Students' Association composed of H. 

. Harper, Orville Harris and F. A. 
Walker, assisted by Arthur Nelson , 
Harold Thuenen, and Edward O'Con
nor, representing the second anr 
third year classes, were in charge. 

Mr. Harper, as chairman of the 
meeting, spoke in a few well chosen 
words of the place the law scbool oc
cupied in the life and activities of 
the University, after which Mr. Be
sore, a meinber of the first year 
class, gave a well rendered Bolo. Her
bert Hoffman staged a bit of vaude
ville comedy which was very well re
ceived. Dean McGovney was then in
troduced, and, in his first appeara.nce 
before the students of the law school 
as a body, made many friends. Sev
eral numbers were given on the ban
jo by Mr. Kroppach and Mr. Caswell 
followed by a banjologue which was 
greatly appreciated. 

Jessup a Speaker 
The feature of the eVllning was the 

address given by President Jessup 
who spoke in highest terms of the 
work being done in the Iowa Law 
School and of the part which the 
Law School should play in bringing 
about the greater Iowa. His address 
was entbusiastically received . 

After the formal program, the 
eats, consisting of sandwiches and 
cider were enjoyed, after which an 
impromptu orchestra consisting of 
Mr. Foarde, MI'. Caswell and Mr. 
Kroppach made its appearance, en
tertaining with a variety of music. 
Their two banjos and the piano was 
not only a novelty, but furnished ex
cellent music as }vell. Informal quar
tettes also spra~g up and a delight
ful hour was spent in singing fami
liar songs. No one wa~ted to go 
home and no one did until a late 
hour. 

Theodore A. Wanerus, secretary of 
the University' of Iowa association, 
left yesterday for Nashville, Tenn., 
to attend the annual convention of 
the National Association of Alum
ni Secretaries. He will return Mon
day. 

Mrs. Mabel McCullough of Webster 
City has been visiting several days 
with Elsie Heiden, a sophomore in 
the liberal arts college. 

Dr. Mabel Clare Williams of the 
department of psychology will enter
tain her laboratory class of advanced 
students in her suite of rooms at Cur
rier next Saturday evening. 

Miss Bertie Waitman of Webster 
City visited at the Alpha Delta Pi 
bouse the last several days. 

DI»I:IOJ::==:::rOI:lOJ::==::::::roCloJ::==:::rol:loJ::=::::::::Ioa: 
Floyd Thomas, liberal arts '13, 

football, basketball, and track man, 
has resigned his position with the As
sociated Press and Is now editor of 
the Winona Republican-Herald, Win
ona, Minn. ~ 

I 

1:10 

"The New 'Brunswick" 
Mclnnerny & Hanlon 

121-123 Iowa Ave. 

Bowling Billiards Barbering 

1:10 01:10 01:10 OIaG 

LET A J)AILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
do It tor you. 

Find yOU employment-hire your help tor you-find tha.t lost 
article, rent your room, sell that typewriter, etc. 

UI WOI'Cb JOe. . ~c lor eMb additJoual word. 8 iD8ertiou aG. 

-Dr. C. B. Penrose, instructor in the 
dental clinic, is enjoying a visit from 

I 
his mother. Mrs. Penrose will re
turn toda.y to her home in Independ
ence. 

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Ill. Seashore will 
be at home Informally to all graduate 
students of the University next Wed
nesday evening at 815 North Linn 
street. 

Men and women ot the glee clubs 
were guests ot Protessor W11liam 
Hays at his home last evening. 

Alida Guthrie will spend the week 
end at her home In West Liberty. 

The Cosmopolltan club wlJl have a 
business meeting at the school of mu
sic Saturday evening at 9 o'clock. 

A late report is that the engineers 
will play their game at 9: 30 instead 
ot 10 o'clock .. stated in the atory 
already furnJahed. 

4ft¥ , 'A .;= ;1 . -.~ 
The Midland Schools Teachers' Agency of Des Moines, 

Iowa, during the last twelve years has filled thousa.nds 
of the best teaching positions west of the Mississippi 
river. Its terms are the most liberal offered, and through 
the confidence and respect of the employing officers, it i. 
able to guarantee satisfactory service. Write today for 
plans. 

C. R. SCROGGIE, Proprietor and Manager 

I 

T H' thoughtless talker is like a 
blank cartridge. He makes a loud 

C noise but never hits th' target. 

~ V{hen you stop to think, It's 7rP~ . ~ 
little wonder that VELVET Is 
80 good. Every bit of it has . 
been naturally aged for two years. 

·n ... ____ -. t n 
~~ _________ ~,[]rC--;------~I[]rl--------~Ic:J 

___ •• a __ a •••••••••• _ • . ...... . 

When .yotl are fifty you 
can have the same attrac
tive figure lines as you 
11ave today if you pay the 
attention to your COl'8et 
that you pay to the rest 
of your dress, and it is 
much more important. 
If you ask us we wfll S9-

lect for you a model from 

WAltNER'S . RU~T· 

PROOl~ CORSETS 

WHY? 

Because we know just 
what the right model will 
do for the figure it is In
tended to fit, and your fig
ure will comfortably take 
on the fashionable lines 
of the corset. 

PI'iced from $1 "p 

EvCl'Y Q4>1'set Guaranteed 
For Sale by 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

TUESDAY, OTOBER 31st 

SCIENCE AUDIT RIUM 

. __ ...... ......... 

Charlo11e Lund 

, 

Norwegian Soprano 

WHO HAS CHARMED 

EUROPE AND AMERICA 

EAT $1.00 AT WIENEKE' -MONDAY 
114 E. WA 'IIINGTON St. 

I'OL. XVI-NEW SE 

VARSITY THIR 
WIN fROM] 

THEIR SUPERIOR 
WINS 14 to 0 

GMlE 

Superior team pia: 
string varsity squad : 
noon defeated the fre 
to 6. Except when I 
freshies got away w 
pass, the freshman v 
from the varsity goal 
margin. 

The varsity touch. 
the first and third ~ 

after the kickoff in t 
the ball was worked 
and short runs to tl1l 
line and Peterson pu 

on a IInebuck and 
goal. 

In the third quarte! 
up brilliantly. Grabl 
pass over his shoulde 
opposing tacklers anI 
line for the seco 
Bleaker also kicked t 

The freshman I 

made by Hartman wi 
ward pass and raced 
of the field for a tou 
at goal failed. Block 
team played an excee 
scranpy game. 

The lAue 

Varsity 
Barber Ie 
Jewell It 

Murphy 19 

Smith c 
Walker rg 
Gilils rt 
Jensen n 
Kuehnl e q 

Bleaker fl 
Peterson III 
Scanlon rl 
Referee, Holme~ 
Trainer 

l)ROl<'ESSOR seo 
Prof. John A. SCI 

tern will lecture ne) 
nlog in the liberal 
on the subject "Mo 
Ancient Democracy.' 
the Greek departme 
tern. Professor ~ 

througbout the Unl 
the best speaker on 
talning to Greece in 

J'IERCE HONORE]) 
Professor Paul E 

economics departm. 
president of the 101 

cbaritles and correc 
cent meeting in 
Bessie A. McClenah 
sion division was 
again. 

Those who attend, 
from here were Pr, 
Peirce and Haynes 
Clenahan. 

NEW OOURSE 
Another new cou 

on the university 
time for the "prel 
Goodell, who has 
science department 
high school, bas op 
called "science In 

About thirty pu 
In the course, whlc 
tbe seventh and ei, 
ot the university 
Simple problems 0 

are worked out 
example, the scienc( 

Leo Dunlap, set 
w\l1 attend lhe gal 
neapolis. 

G. P. Spicer, sen 
ot dentistry, left to 
Minnesota game las 




